Attendees: Sara Steen, Gina Brandl, Michelle Armstrong, Shirley Wiesman, Terry Nichols, Krista Henderson, Heather Berg, Sarah Hofer

The group discussed the 2018 regional data presented at the general meeting. The main concerns are the high volume of elderly trauma from falls and the amount of MVC and land transport injuries. The group would like to identify PI opportunities related to these mechanisms. Michelle will contact Eric and Michael for further information on these categories. Will consider asking the definitive care committee to create geriatric trauma recommendations.

Another concern was the blank areas in the blunt/penetrating category. Michelle will contact Eric to determine cause.

Michelle, Sarah and Heather will do a presentation at the September meeting on Land Transport and ISS for the general meeting.

Gina and Sara will do a case review for the September meeting.

The group will review TBI management in our region to determine PI opportunities. Will review the JAMA Article.

Respectfully submitted,

Sara Steen

Performance Improvement Committee Chair